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THE RACKET 
REXIEXIEBER _» 

that 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH 
{ What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

is the last day of The Dissolution 

Sale, 

The 

spots, but there are many bargair 

big store is showing some bare 

vel, 

Don’ t Wait 
until he | kom Now 

| OOUS 

fonte without 

§G.R.SPIGELMYER 
{SHEM SPIGELMYER, JR 

AARONSBURG. 

and Cl 
Ohio, 

James Holiway 
have gone to Akron, 
few weeks with friends 

Messrs John and Har 
fonte, spent a few days 
friends, in the burg 

Weav 

tur: 

had be 
peo} 1 : 

church, as the 
Sermon was 

F. W. Brown. 

Sarah Klin : 
visiting about three 

Mrs. Effie Weave: 
Bellefonte. 

Mr. and Mrs 
eyviile, Sundayed 

mother 

A Truthful § 

pres 

Edward Smull 
with the 

Statem 

merchant at Gillentown 

store had been robbed dt 

Watches chains jewlery, razors, knives 

and $2 in pennies were taken, also other 

articles, 

here is no clue as to 

parties were 

who the guilty 

Try Grain-O Try Gramn-0! 

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a 
package of Grain-O, the new food drink 
that takes the place of coffee. The child. 
ren may drink it without injury as well 
as the adult. All who try it, like it 

Grain-O has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 

grains, and the delicate stomach 
receives it without distress ¢ the p 

of coffee. 25¢c. and 25 cts. per package 

Sold by all grocers 

most 

rice 

Art! ICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice is hereby 
named persons have 0 
Liquor Lice nse In the office of the ( 

of Quarter Ness us of Ot ntre « 
be made to sa 

{f March 

riven that 

ed tneir petition 

Court 

that application will 
Tuesday the 1st day 
the same 

WHOLESALF 

Geo. E Chandler 

Orin Va 
W.K Haves & v 

WHOLESALE BZER 

Samuel Rogers nd W Ph 
Dubois Brewing Co 

Wm. Riley Jr 
Geo. E. Lamb 
John Anderson 

WHOLESALE 

John C. Mulfinger Spring 

Noah WwW. Eby Halnes 

WHOLESALE BREWERS 

Louis Doll wes « BETITET 

MALT AND BOTTLERS 

W.R Charles ind W Philipsburg 

TAVERN LICENSE 

Thomas Barnes J: md W Philipsburg 

Dorsey I. Meyers . 

John A. Erb 
Joseph Plekering 

Joseph Peters 

R. Newton Shaw 

Tempest Slinger 
James Passmore 

Geo. W. Mapledoram 

Henry Broekerhoflo. eu. elle font 

D . Keller 
n Garman 

Y eager 

W. L. Daggett. 
Simon K. RIDE 

James 8. Relsh 
sane A. Shawver 

Ww. HH, Runkle 

Pp. H. Ruki. 
W. 5. Musser 
John M_Heish 
Bdwin Rubi 

Lawrence Redding. 
John 6G Uzel 
Geo. B Uzzell 

Jae. L, Delaas..... 
Alois Kohlbecker 

Samuel B, Shafer... 

A. LL. Nerehood 

J. A. Gramley 

LICENSE 

ind WTh 

N W Belletonte 

DISTILLERS 

Twp 

Twp 

WW 

Pean Twp 
Potter 

Centre Hall Boro 
Gregg Twp 

Millheim Boro 

«Walker Twp 
Snow Shoe Twp 

Howard Boro 
Boggs Twp 
Miles © 

WwW. ¥. Smit, 
Clerk 

MONEY TO LOAN, 

On first class real estate security. A limited 
to $1000 and an 

i Ih sums Bb ny Py re sums, Bri 

iva "i bly is LAN Le win 

Haat there, 

  

| CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various | 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS 

and Obrerve Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published 

Publish it, 

Send the News, We will 

MTTANY ITEMS 

Quite a number of children are 

whooping cough, 

Mr. 1. S. Prain, 
here on Saturday, 

Mr. Howat 

Haven on the 

having 

of Walker, wa 

on 

s around 
busine 

1 Zerby took a tr 

kK tral 

ip to Lock 

n Saturday. 

Father Hawk is in con 

John Tolber 1 iu made 

p to this place on Monday morning. 

a says he 
DUEEY are loo many 

Mi: John Holmes, 
bought the Snavely 
tany Hall. 

Mr. Joseph McCaleb 

his timber tract and will s 

Huston station. 

Mr. Noah Yearick has purchased a 
new slide trombone. He expects to be 

with the band ag 

Mr. Frank RmensE, 3 
Winkleman spent 
poon at the club hou 

Mart 

for 

wood 

after 
nd El 

Sunday 

3 Gates and 

i as har 

horse e However we 
ANY new horses arout 

ust went for a little fun 

The af: 1 only child 
Mrs. Will Custard, of Lamar, 

Satur inflammation 

leath 

they have 

was burie 

on 
f th . 

bowels used its This seems 

children 
Jennie was one 

sixteen days old 
the sympathy of the 

very sad, 
dead and none liyvir 

year, five mouth an 
The parents have 
people 

three 

~You can't do better—THRE CENTRE 
DEMOCRAT and the weekly Pittsburg 
Fost both one year for $1.50 

FIEDLER 

Messers 

short visit 

John and Harry Bell 

to their uncle 

Weaver shi 
his back injuring his spine 

We are glad to report that 

smith is getting better again 

Mr. Host 
masure fork la 
this. 

Messrs John and Climer St 

wives visited Mr 

as he is on the 

Woodward girls say our dont 
have spunk enough to go with them, but 

girls don't worry about that 

Mr. Beni. Stover will move to Aarons 

burg in the Spring. We are sorry to 

lose him as he is a good neighbor. 

Mr. Weaver sold his valuable driving 
horse for $2.50. Now is dar dick om 

oysters pedia un conventions tenda, 

George ipped and 

our black 

ith the 
equal 

fox w 

Who can 
CTINGN XilieG 8 

st week, 

and 

Guiswite [ast Sunday, 
5 

sick list again 

Iver 

bovs 

It is a public question as to what ab. 
sorbs the time of the regular correspond. 
ent at this place. let us hear from you 
next week, 

Mr. G. B. Stover lost a valuable pair 
of spectacles, and if anybody has found 
them, or will find them, 
turn them, He would bv 
for them 

sry thankful 

To cure a cough or a cold in one day 
take Krumrine's Compound Syrup of 
Tar. Money refunded if it fails to cure tf 

RUNVILLE RIPLINGS 

Miss Laura Walker, of Austin, Potter 
Co., is visiting her sister, Ida Poorman, 

Harry Bortoff and wile, of Scotia, were 
visiting Mrs. Hortoffs mother, Mrs, Mary 
Witherite over Sunday. 

The protracted meeting is still in pro. 
gress, so far there have been twenty-one 

conversions and two seekers, 

Elias and Edward Hancock and C. 8, 
Lucas attended the local institute at 
Kagleville on Friday evening and Satur. 
dav. 

Our town is reasing. It now has a 
shoe makes; Str, Samuel Furl, is ready 
to mend your worn out shoes and make | 
them pearly as good as pew, 

Mr. Milligan Walker has just finished 
serving bis term of one month as deacon, 

furaished all the oii for the use of 
church, and one half on a new 

for the of the church, Milli 
gan never shrinks his duty to help a good | * 
cause, 

IN CENTRE CO 

they should re. | 

KREAMERVILLE ITEMS, 

Gertie Trump, from Rachtown, 

iting friends here, 
is Vis- 

John Winters is getting his new 

| ready for the occupancy of H, A. 
wiler, 

Det 

John Housman's brother Charles was 

visiting here over Saturday and Sunday, 
and took in the entertainment, 

Luther Miller was home over Tuesday 
| to tend the election. He will move back 

| to this place by the latter part of March, 

Too late for your correspondent to tell 
election news for this week, but of course 
it is always Democratic, by large major- 

ities, 

The entertainment in 
church, on Saturday 
quite nicely, 
and good order prey 

Thomas Waite has home 
for a while. He had quite a misfortune 
the other day while cutting wood, w 

1 stick struck him in the 

the M. E. 

ailed 

come 

cn 

eye 

} Irvin Harry, who was ofl 

weeks tending convention § 

The other the 

name of T. A Ava Al, 
summer school but we 
authority, that he will 
con equently ovial fri 

Detwiler wi il the 

tion, He i 
The position, and desery 

" the 

mentioned 

who was 

have 

10 i 

it from good 

and not teach 

end, 

is certamly 

public generally 

OAK HALI 

Harshbarger is go 

lis oid to work at farmin 

Mr. Chas. Sweetwood hashired to F. A 
Carson, asa clerk. We hope he will 

make a success of it 

One of our voung fellows of this place 
goes over to his gall on Saturday 

morning and don’t get home until 
day. Stimlich gude Bill 

Mr. ] 
day evening 

county, to see the 
broad smile because he 

see 

W. Smith returned home Satur 
from Rainsburg, Bedford 

twins. He wears a 

is father of twins 

One of our fox hunters, while out hunt 

ing, saw a fox and, onl 
barrel gun, fired and missed the animal, 

then shouted and told the fox to 

because he had no more 
began running after him 

We have learned that the 
Centre Reporter 18 going to sell 
quit teaching school Ask the scribe 
whet her he got any Beaver skins 

lately. When be went to Epworth Lea 
gue and saw that his lady friend was not 
there, he 
home to see her. The scribe 

the corresvondent tothe Centre 

was going to read 
think he is badly mistaken 
said in last week's Reporter, 
lawyers lied. Some fellows who are not 
lawyers are lars though, Well! Old Co- 
coanut, is a good name for you 

get out 

ammunition, and 

pills and 

snid that 

Democrat 

that all 

ROLAND RIPPLINGS 

Mr. Robert Jacobs and Miss Cora Neff 
are on the sick list, 

Owing to a break in the canal 
saw mill is not running this week, 

Miss Maud Bathurst, 
ed her parents at this place on last Thurs 
day. 

Furst Leathers and wife, of Bradford, 

Pa., are visiting at their home in Mt. 

Eagle. 

Miss Bitner, of Rote, 
puest of Miss Ollie Leathers, 
Eagle, last week. 

F.C and L. A. Leathers, students at 
Lock Haven Normal, spent Sunday at 
their home in Mt, Eagle. 

It is ramored that a quile prominent 
gentlemen, of Bellefonte, and one of our 
1air young damsels, will enter the bonds 
of Hymen before long. 

Prof. 1. A. Zeigler and Miss Alice Neff, 
of this place, attended the Local Tosti. 
tute at Hagieviile last week, Mr Zeigler 

| spoke on ‘Vertical Penmanshin,” He 
also has started a writing class in Mt, 

| Ragle, 
While R. C. Leathers and family were 

| attending a fuveral on last Priday, burg. 
| lars attempted to break into their house. 
They succeded in raising a window five 
ot six inches, Dut hi re frightened 
way before they got in 

the 

Pa... was the 
of Mt. 

| 
house | 

evening, passed off 

They had a crowded house. | 

to stay 

ach | 
2 1 

| Mon- 

{ of wheat th 

y having a single 

{ for 

scribe to the | 

{ed in 

knit | 
| they 

| Reading, as thier pastor in the future, 

walked about two miles to her | 
agent, 

| on our streets Monday 
i 

law in the future. 1 | 
on what he | 

of Tyrone, visit. | 
our school, 

  

BOALSBURG, 

Tuesday's election was well attended. 

Hassen got about a dozen valentines, 
oun Valentine day. 

Rev, 
ing sermon last Sunday evening. 

Mr. David Stewart was able to go and 
vote Tuesday, also William Baumgard- 

ner. 

went to Lemont to 
evening. 

Prof. Edward Meyer was howe sever 

| al days last week, Ed. seems to be in 

| it, not far from town, 

Dr. Kidder was to 
Monday, came back 
brought with him a fine 

horse 

We noticed « 
Potter, on 

preaching Sunday   
Tuesday and 

ETay 

Mout Squire Fer 
Tuesday. T < bad 

of our 
Ku Juire 

been one 

ers, [Or many years, 

seem to have 

es In and al 

There been 

horse a 

SOBER ITEMS 

oming home 

drew Zerby 

be denied that politics is not 
but through the shrewdness of 

our worthy chairman, J. C. Crouse, the 

whole democratic ticket was elected. No 

better choice could have been made 
his reappointment 

B 

1108 

: 
atlencu 

this week 

Garbrick is 

at Lamar, 

John Eby shipped 
is week Ihe price being 

cents per bushel 

Miss Sallie 
convention, 

Mr {wo car 

Miss Blanche 
who has been vis 

the past 

The Evan 
ed 10 hold 

Proceeds for 

Sweeney 

Mrs. Sadie 
has re 

of Lentre 

ting Ung 

work 

Kuhn 

irned home 

ibers have decid 
their convention next week. 

the benefit of the church 

A very interesting sermon was preach. 
the Reformed church by Rev 

Eisenburg, of Centre Hall, at which time 
Mr Thomas Bickle, of 

eCIICAL 

clected 

J. Elmer Alters, our former 

but now of Hecla Park, was 

ticket 

seen 

GREEN BURR 

The protracted meeting of this place, 
is in progress in the new Evangelical 
church. They have had fourteen con 
versions since the first two weeks and | 

eight are still seeking 

On Sunday Mr. Ezra Confer, 
Was secn on our streets 

On Thursday, Wm 

Brushvalley, where he intends to 

for Mr. Fred Shlegel, this summer, 

Mr. Perry 

of Sober, 

Greninger, 
was clerk at 

Tuesday, 50 he had no school 

Many of the little folks, of this 

have the measles. The 
23 ton roll since the 
town, 

school has only 

On Saturday Feb. 12th the 
1. C. Kab! was well attended 

————— 

MILESBL RG. 

A wedding of one of the fair sex will | 
take place in the near 
given notice to her 
effect. 

A series of revival meetings are now 

in progress at the M. KE. church, at this 
place, meeting with success. A number 
of conversions since the meeting began, 
of old and young. 

Frank and Wm, HM. Waguer are now 
manufacturing wheat and buck.w 
with the roller also corn. 1. 
Can and will accommodate the public in 
any form they desire, 

HOOD'S PiLLG cure Liver tis, Bil 

Easy 10 take, Onsy to operate, 280 

future. She has 
employers to that 

Hepler preac hed a very interest. 

  
Messrs Chas. From and Joseph Meyer | 

tor settling indicates 

| dition of 
| stains 

| back is 
Huntingdon on | 

driving | 

| weak or diseased 

than i 

Tyson moved to! 
work | 

the teacher of | 
the election on | 

: 

vlace 

measles came to | 
i 

sale of Mrs. 

      

NOT FOR EVERYTHIN 

jut if you have kidney, liver or blad 
der trouble you will find 
just the remedy you need. People are 
not apt to get anxious about their health 

soon enough. If you are “not 
well” or “half sick!” have you 
thought that your 
cause of your sic kne ss? 

It is easy to tell by setting aside 

urine for twenty-four hours; 
an 

the kidneys 
linen it is 

trouble. 
scanty 

your 

a sediment 

When 
evidence of 

Too frequent desire 
supply, 
also conv 

{0 urinate, 

pain or duli ache in the 
incing proof that the 

kidneys and bladder need doctoring 

There is satisfaction in knowing that 
the great remedy Dr, K Swamp. 
Root, fulfills every wish hb sieving 

5 : 

iimer 

kidaeys ar 

of bladder 
only does Swi 
activity 

trouble, 

w 

Now 1s the 

Time to test it 

Swamp Root 

quite | 

cver | 

kidneys may be the | 

unhealthy con- | 
urine | 

kidney 

Hoya! makes the food pure, 

wholesome and delicious, 
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THE TIMES 

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES 
5 , 
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THE TIMES 

  

WE ARE SHOWING THE 

CORRECT STYLES 
  

JUST WHAT YOU ARI 

HUNTING ATTHE RIGHT 

PRICES 

IT 

WIL] 

BY A VISIT 

PR 

TRY 

  

FAUBLE'S 
ALLEGHENY STREET, 

BELLEFONTE PENNA, 

\, 

 


